Treatments For Men
Facial
£23.00
Deluxe facial
£30.00
Back wax
from £12.00
Chest wax
from £12.00
Swedish full body massage
£26.00
Swedish back, neck and shoulder massage £20.00
Indian head massage
£18.00
Manicure
£16.00
Deluxe manicure
£20.00
Pedicure
£20.00
Deluxe pedicure
£24.00

Packages
Deluxe Package (5hrs)
Deluxe facial, Swedish full body massage, deluxe
manicure and deluxe pedicure.
£90.00

Holiday Package (4.5hrs)
Full leg & bikini wax, underarm wax, and eyebrow
wax. Deluxe manicure, deluxe pedicure, eyelash tint.
£85.00

Bridal Package (4.5hrs)
Deluxe manicure, deluxe pedicure, facial massage, eyebrow thread, universal body contour wrap.
£90.00

Gift vouchers available.
Give treatments to your friends and loved ones in the
form of our beautifully designed gift vouchers, where
they can receive a variety of services carried out by our
professional and friendly therapists.

Our Philosophy…..

Divine Beauty

Divine beauty thinks of beauty
treatments as being a form of
relaxation and enjoyment for body and
soul alike. Let yourself relax with our
extraordinarily effective beauty
programmes. Enjoy some peace and
quiet for your mind, body and soul in
an atmosphere that’s bound to leave
you feeling refreshed and renewed
We look forward to making you look
and feel your best, take a moment to
forget about everything and treat
yourself.
Opening Times
Tuesday:
9:00am-5:30pm
Wednesday: 9:00am-5:30pm
Thursday: 9:00am-8:00pm
Friday:
9:00am-5:30pm
Saturday: 9:00am-5:00pm
Sunday:
Closed
Monday:
Closed

Price List
At Diva hair and Beauty
37 King Street
Ramsgate
CT11 8NP
Tel: 01843 582822

Mob: 07539908843

Facial Treatments

Waxing

Luxury Facial - A relaxing facial
that consists of cleansing and toning the
skin, a thorough exfoliation, relaxing
face, neck and shoulder massage and a
mask to suit your skin type..

£23.00

Deluxe Facial - Luxury facial with
a skin detoxifying steam treatment and a
specialist face and neck mask

£30.00

Collagen Rich Facial -Deluxe
facial with a specialized collagen mask
that will help to reduce fine lines and
wrinkles, and give the skin back some of
the elasticity It looses as we age.,
resulting in a more youthful appearance..

£35.00

Threading
Eyebrows
Top Lip
Chin
Sides
Full Face

£7.00
£4.00
£5.00
£5.00
£18.00

Eyebrows £7.00
Chin
£5.00
Forearm £10.00
Full Leg £18.00
Full Leg & Bikini
Half Leg &Bikini

Massage Treatments
Top Lip £4.00
Underarm £8.00
Bikini
£8.00
Half Leg £12.00
£23.00
£18.00

Eye Treatments
Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Tint & Brow Tint
Eyelash Perm
Eyebrow Tint and Tidy

£10.00
£6.00
£14.00
£ 20.00
£12.00

Hands and Feet
File & Varnish
Manicure
Deluxe Manicure
Pedicure
Deluxe pedicure
With Paraffin wax
With French polish
Gems on big toes

£8.00
£18.00
£22.00
£20.00
£24.00
£5.00
£4.00
£2.00

Nail Treatments
Full set of gel extensions
Full set with Gelish
Gelish 2-4 week non–chip polish
Minx
Hollywood toes
Tip replacement (per nail)
Soak off

£30.00
£35.00
£20.00
£20.00
£25.00
£4.00
£10.00

Swedish full Body massage
£26.00
Swedish back, neck and shoulder massage £20.00
Aromatherapy Massage
£30.00
Hot Stone Therapy Full Body
£35.00
Back, Neck, & Shoulder
£25.00
Indian head massage
£18.00
Facial Massage
£15.00
Hopi ear candles
£20.00

Body Treatments
Contour body wrap
£30.00
With scrub
£35.00
Bust profiling
£20.00
Body Exfoliating and moisturising treatment
£20.00

Tanning
Tantruth Spray tan
£15.00
Top up Tan (within 24 hrs of tanning) £10.00

